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I~lMEDIATELY

SENIORS, FORf\1ER STUDENTS
BEGIN REGISTRATION AT UM
~liSSOULA- ..

University of

~bntana

seniors and returning students will begin registration at the

Harry Adams Field House Wednesday (Sept. 19), according to UM Registrar Emma C. Lommasson.
Lonunasson said Ut-1 seniors would be allot4/ed to register from 8 a.m. -noon and
returning students can begin registering from 1-5 p.m. according to the alphabetical
sequence printed in the Fall Schedule of Classes.
Wednesday's activities also will include an orientation session for new students and
parents at 7 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom followed at 8:30 p.m. by UM President

Robert T. Pantzer's reception for new students and parents in the UC Gold Oak Room.
"Students who need assistance registering should visit the Student Affairs Office in
room 101 of the Lodge or the Academic Advising Office in room 108 Main Hall,'' Lommasson
said,
Registration for former students will continue through Saturday (Sept. 22) at noon
and new freshmen and transfer students will begin registration according to alphabetical
sequence Friday (Sept, 21) morning.
Students registering after noon Saturday (Sept, 22) \'lill be assessed a late
registration fee, Lommasson stated.
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